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S 
erving is a high value at Faith and is a crucial part of the development of a 
Christ-like heart and life. Our many ministries at Faith provide a springboard for 
involvement at any level. Whether you want to welcome guests, serve on a 
short-term missions trip, work with kids, or simply pray for someone, you can 

find a place to serve. We are committed to helping you find place to serve. Our goal is 
that you will WANT to serve, rather than feeling that you HAVE to serve. 
 
Here's what happens when you find your place to serve: 
 
You have fun. You enjoy what you are doing and the people you are doing it with, and 
want to return. 
 
You connect. Many of our service opportunities are ministry teams, where you'll find 
community with others and develop meaningful friendships with those you serve 
alongside. 
 
You make a difference. Warm smiles, friendly people, and behind-the-scenes service 
go a long way in creating an environment that is welcoming. Your part plays an 
important role in setting the stage for what happens during the service. 
 
You share your spiritual gifts and talents. God has gifted each of us uniquely with 
skills, experiences, and talents. We want you to find yours and share them with others. 
For those who would like to discover their spiritual gifts, contact our office or watch the 
program on Sundays for an upcoming spiritual gifts class.  
 
It's good for you. Statistics show that volunteering is good for the heart, has been 
proven to lower blood pressure, and gives a sense of pride, accomplishment, and 
community...with no doctor bill! 
 
Now that you know all the benefits, will you prayerfully consider where you might serve? 
On the back of this booklet is a tear off page…simply check the area(s) of interest and 
return to our info centers or in the offering plate. We’d love to help you connect and will 
be in touch with you soon!  
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Office 
― Help with special projects, answering phones, and various office-related tasks. 

Some tasks can be completed in the comfort of your own home.  

 
Maintenance 

― Assist with upkeep and maintenance in the following areas, as needed (on-call):              
maintenance, light duty housekeeping, laundry, mowing, weed-eating, grounds 
cleanup, and vehicle maintenance.  

 

 

Bus/Van Driver 
― Transport people for special events. 

― Must pass driving record & background check. 

― CDL drivers also needed for larger excursions. 

 

Communion Preparation 
― Assures that communion supplies are prepared.  

― Serves once monthly as a mid-week function. 

 

Faith Café Worker 
― Take orders or prepare drinks at the Faith Café. 

― Serves one Sunday per month on a team. 

― 8:30 - 11:00AM on Sundays. 

 

First Impressions Team 
― Volunteers serve a variety of capacities such as ushers, greeters, hospitality 

room hosts, exit greeters, and information center volunteers to help guests on 
Sunday feel welcome.  

― Serving varies by area. Contact brandyc@faithtricities.org for more information.  

― Sundays 8:30 - 10:15AM or 10:00 - 11:30AM 

 

 

Administrative/Facilities Support 

Adult Ministries 
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Funeral Dinner Preparation 
― Help prepare and serve a meal following a funeral. 

― Team service is “on-call” - volunteers serve based on their availability.  

 

Life Group Leader or Facilitator 
― Facilitate or lead a small group on a routine basis.  

― Dates, time, and group length varies by small group. 

 

Mid-Week Ministry Help  
― Serve mid-week with staff oversight to provide 1-2 person tasks that enable our 

services on Sunday to run smoothly. Can include restock of auditorium,  
Sunday program preparation, or other weekly tasks.  

― Training provided - no experience necessary. 

 
New Believers Mentor 

― Meet routinely and disciple new believers with the direction of the pastoral team.  

― Mentor and mentee decide schedule.  

 
Parking Attendants 

― Assist in helping and directing traffic as it enters and exits on Sunday mornings.  

― Serve once or twice monthly as part of a team. 

 
Special Events 

― Cooks, photographers, event assistance, etc. 

― Serve as needed to support special events.  

 
Sunday School Leader 

― Lead/teach a class with a subject approved by the pastoral team on Sunday 
mornings.  

― Time based on class schedule (1.5 hours). 

 

Men’s Grub and Go! (Men’s Breakfast) 
― Leaders choose and plan an activity and host the group after breakfast.  

― Quarterly event - generally 8:00AM - noon. 

Men’s Ministry 
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Men’s Life Groups (Small Groups)  
― Leaders needed to facilitate or lead small groups for prayer, study, and misc. 

activities. 

― Contact Pastor Dave for more information. 

 

Men’s Conference in May 
― Help organize activities for 1,000 participants. 

― Help day of event with activities such as sporting clays, motorcycle rides, rock 
climbing, golf, golf cart racing, and other events.  

 
Youth Mentor 

― Mentor at-risk youth in partnership with Ignite Youth Mentoring ministry. 

― Time and location at discretion of mentor.  

 
Wheels of Faith (Motorcycle Group) 

― Coordinators needed to help plan and lead rides on scheduled ride dates.  

― Group meets from April to October. 

 

Wild Game Dinner 
― Donate or help provide a variety of game for meal. 

― Volunteer to organize guest speakers, vendors, and prizes.  

― Prep wild game dinner prior to event. 

― Help decorate for event.  

 

Alongside (Mentoring Ministry) Lead 

― Meet weekly with mentee for purposes of authentic conversations, spiritual 
growth, and prayer.  

― Date and times are agreed upon by the mentor and mentee. 

 

Christmas Brunch 
― Be a part of the team who organizes event. 

― Table host - decorate and serve as hostess for a table. 

― Kitchen helper - serve or work in kitchen. 

 

Women’s Ministry 
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Fall Retreat 
― Various leaders and support volunteers needed. 

 

Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) 
― Table facilitator - help lead planned discussions. 

― Mentors - mothers with older children who would like to mentor MOPS moms.  

― Paid childcare worker - supervise children while moms attend MOPS monthly 
meeting.  

 

Committee Member 
― Meet monthly to assist with communicating with our missionaries, promoting the 

annual conference, and providing practical opportunities for people to be 
involved with local and foreign missions events (e.g. short-term trips and the 
local ministries supported through Faith).  

― September - March  

 

Missions Auction Volunteer  
― Serve in a variety of capacities to help ensure the success of this annual 

fundraiser. Fundraising, procurement, ticket sales, and auction night volunteers 
all play a critical role in ensuring continued support for missionary families in the 
field and short-term missions.  

 

Local Missions 
― If you are interested in any of the following ministries, we will provide you with 

contact information on how to get involved!  

 Adopt-a-Cop  

 Dayspring Prison Ministry 

 Grace Clinic 

 Hope Unshackled 

 Ignite Youth Mentoring 

 PowerZone Youth Center 

 Royal Family Kids 

 Teen Challenge Tri-Cities 

 Tri-Cities Pregnancy Network 

Missions 
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Worship Team Vocalist  
― Sing 1-2 times monthly on Sunday mornings. 

― One-hour practice on Thursday evening prior to singing on Sunday. 

― Sunday arrival time @ 8:00AM—sing in both 9:00 and 10:30AM gatherings. 

 

Worship Band Member 
― Play instrument of your choice as part of a rotating team on Sunday mornings. 

― One-hour practice on Thursday evening prior to singing on Sunday. 

― Sunday arrival time @ 7:30AM—sing in both 9:00 and 10:30AM gatherings. 

 

Sound Technician 
― Skilled or willing to learn about sound ministry, set-up, mixing and recording.  

― Thursday rehearsal, Sunday gatherings, and special events (special events 
include compensation). 

 

Media Team Member 
― This team works behind the scenes with computer/video display, lights, and 

camera for Sunday worship gatherings and special events. 

― Skilled or willing to learn about media operations. 

― Serve Sundays on a rotation basis and special events as needed (special 
events include compensation). 

 

Backstage Manager 
― Manage communications between stage personnel and sound/media 

technicians.  

― Move equipment on and off the stage as needed.  

 

 

Team Member 
― Help create and monitor big events such as corn maze, bowling, etc. 

― Dates and times vary. 

 

Worship Arts 

Student Life —The Rail (Middle School) 
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Response Circle Leader 
― Lead a small group of approximately 10-12 students and encourage growth 

through relationships and discussions.  

― Sundays @ 8:45-10:15AM or 10:15-11:45AM. 

― September - June, twice monthly. 

 

Big Events Team Member 
― Help create and monitor big events such as weekend retreats, Pumpkin Bowl,    

invite nights and encounter retreats. 

― Dates and times vary. 

 

Camp Staff 
― Help put on the best camps ever witnessed by a junior high or high school 

student. Roles may include cabin counselors, activities coordinator, night 
security, etc.  

 

Media Team 
― Operate media, audio, or lighting during Identity. 

― Wednesday evenings, September - June.  

 

Identity Response Circle Leader 
― Lead a small group of approximately 10-15 students. 

― Wednesday evenings @ 6:30-9:00PM, September - June. 
  

Training Wheels (Early Childhood)  
― Oversee Sunday classroom for children ages 0-5. 

― Prepare and serve snacks (provided). 

― Monitor check in and check out. 

― Serve once or twice monthly.  

― Sundays @ 8:30-11:15AM  or 10:15-11:45AM. 

 

Student Life —Identity (High School) 

Driven Kids 
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Kid Circuit (Elementary)  

― Oversee Sunday class for children grades K-5. 

― Greet, engage, and help with leader activities. 

― Monitor check out for family reunification. 

― Serve once or twice monthly.  

― Sundays @ 8:30-11:15AM  or 10:15-11:45AM. 
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Darrel Johnsen 
Lead Pastor 
darrelj@faithtricities.org 
 
Dave Gerig 
Executive Pastor 
daveg@faithtricies.org  
  
Gail Johnsen 
Women’s/Spiritual Formation 
gailj@faithtricities.org 
 
 
 
 
Matt Welk 
Children’s Pastor                                     
mattw@faithtricities.org 
 
Aric North 
Worship Arts Pastor    
aricn@faithtricities.org 
 
Terry Lilly 
Business/Facilities Manager  
terryl@faithtricities.org 
 

Brandy Campeau 
Assistant to Pastor Darrel 
brandyc@faithtricities.org 
 
Priscilla Perez 
Assistant to Pastor Dave 
priscillap@faithtricities.org   
 
Priscilla Perez 
Assistant to Pastor Gail 
priscillap@faithtricities.org   
 
Chandler Brimley                     
Assistant to Pastor  
chandlerc@faithtricities.org 
 
Jolene Hatke                                       
Assistant to Pastor Matt 
joleneh@faithtricities.org  
 
Priscilla Perez 
Assistant to Pastor Aric 
priscillap@faithtricities.org   
 
Carol Piwetz 
Accounting 
carolp@faithtricities.org   

Contact Info 

Faith Assembly 
1800 N. Rd. 72  Pasco, WA  99301 

(509) 547-5773  www.faithtricities.org 
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